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11 1 he, letters -of several correspondents are

crowded out this Week' by a toree, a of advertise.-

HENtOttriL OF THE COUNTY SEAT
The question of removing the seat Of Jtistice of

Schuylkill county from prwigbburg to the Coal
Region isnot by_any means n new one. .For several
:years it has beed_spolten of as something which
.ought to be,. and.at some future ,time muFt be

:bone. But we do not rernembe'r to have ever seen
the same unanimity of feeling in regard to the pro-
ject, which appearefiow to', actuate the'thass of
rthe peopk. Petitions have —been circulated
'firre'ughout the County, and regardless of any
party feeling, the 'friends of removal nare uni-

ted itt an •effort to effect this object eouteniplated.
zilltthot•the Legislature is asked to do ; is to leavO
;it toCthe peeplyoP the county.wheih.er:the remo-

val 'should be made, and wo belieq? that nearly
Ltwo4hirds of the voters would be Sound

.‘z)k to the change. .

„

.There Fe, many strong reakMs why 'Orwigs-,
burg_shimild not continue to be the I.la'C'e of h'uld-

.log the Courts of Schuylkill.. county. Not being
situated upon any sage 'or railroad route, iris al-

l- ways troublesorrieand.expensive to attend Omit.
Besides this there are not' sufficient accornmoda-

• r tions iti the town fur the witnesees and jurors
‘,'whp,are obliged to attend Orwigsburg at each

Wilma:4lhp Court. In fact there are now no more

.-aceotimadations• for the public than there were

.1-..twetri".yearsThgo, When the' legal.business of the
'county,rcol4ared with what it now is, was Intim-

' T.riOrtitnte'end the attendance upon Court, small in
itoportia.a. Arty 'one who has, ever beeri obliged

.!toWpm.; a creek at 'Orwigsburg during the holding
of OA:Court, knows the inconveniende which
thosewho arethere must he subjected; and be-

raiddiittrte-fourths of the bueinees comes from the
F: Coal.F.egion, which is also more central than Or-

wigriburg, both in population and. MA gedgraphi-
, 61,1acint of view. ;

. The principal objection.= .
urged against the

. - change are the .expences of erecting new county
baildings,rand the injury which' would be done
t.O.Orwigsburgshouldthe removal' be made. With
surd to the fir.t of thete objections, we do not
'consider it by any means a strong one. The—cost

' oTol" erecting new buildings superior• to those in
'!'JrwigsbuYg, would not exceed $30,000, a sum

which Would be raised in three years, without in-
' '2creasing the present, rate of taxes, ar.d without

•innning the, county in debt one cent, under an
• ':economical administration of the county affairs,

Tho amount:lnv-red to the-county in 4 the Mileage
• of jurors, witnesses, &c., would be by no means

inconsiderable, and the people would not complain
-Cif the cost of the buildings, ifthey added to their
=1

„po far as concerns the interest -of Orwigsburg
do not thirik that: that consideration ahould

weigh at_all, eitlier in favor of, or against the re-
• moval. individual interests, sho'uld notbe brought
to bdar Upon a question of Puvic importance—
We do !not believe howmterlithat Orwigsburg
Would lie' injured, bythe removal. S&long as the

, .questio4. continues-to bd 'agitatdd, the town will.
improve but little., If the matter was,,settted, we

.believe that the attention of the inhabitants would
be'called to business of •sjrne kind which would

.”. givean impulse to the town that it could not ea-
_ ceive while it depended fur support uponthe busi-

f nese transacted during the sessionof Court: • We
have no.dbubt that the removal would be produc7

. tiveof good to all portions of the county. At all'
• events we can see no _ohjectiomto the' plan of 01,

, lowing thepeople to decide'for, themselves wheth.,

er theremoval is ,expedient, and we hopethat the
loegistature will, pass o law authorizing them to
decidu'upon the question ut the next election. •

Ctn.. celebrated
letter which has given -the Administration so mtich
tuneagitiess,-will be found in nnOtber column. It
was.written to Gen. Gaines, andCaused to be pub-
lished by him as a vindication from the open and

-covert attacks made upon Ge!ii.T. by the .Vdminis-
.

•tration, and its adherents in Congress, who have
..-charged, him with delay..lmi' a non-performance
.of tlity since be bad command of the Army in

These charm were ;trumpedby
,otibaiAiiministration, with' a view of paving the

way for the office -of Lieut. General, which has
ao cline* and justly failed in Congress. .The
:plain unwarnirlied history' of the campaign given
by Gen. Taylor in this letter throws the respon-
sibility 'where it properly lieiongs, upon the Ad-
ministration. •

Its publication caused quite a sensation among
tho 'friends of the Administration at • Washing-
ton. and curses loud and deep egainet oW "rough

,and'ready" rung through the streets fur several
'days. A proposition to _recall him has been en-

• tert'itined, but itise;tretnely doubtful whether the
Adtriinistration-could bripg'its courage up to the
"sticking point."

/. 1. 1::CT GOT Eillfon.,—f There appears to be but
ittledwd,tthnt Gen. Irvin will receive the nomi-
nation for Governor on the first ballot--Lancas-.
ter, County has instineted her delegates to vote'
-fOr him, and according to a statscnrrit in thri
U. S. Gazette of Thuisdai, delegates have
been appointed in forty-three counties,. which
sends 98 delegates. Thirty-two d the delegates
are not instructeil—,2B aro instructed and.lo- re-

. commendedto support Gen; Irvin ; 17 recommen-
:, (fed :to support James Cooper'; 5 instructed for

WalterForsvaid and 3 for 11. 8. Michler. .
t3enstoriei, Delegates 'are yid to b.:, appointed in:s.even•dlitricts, three ofwhich supported Gen. Ir-

vain the "Convention.'in 1844, and four Gen.
.Ikitul3le. c

T:tepresentative delegates are also to be appoint-
ed in Dfteen eounties, of's/bleb 10of the delegates
supported Gen. Irvin. arid V/ UOtt, *nth), in the
Oonventini-of 1844.

mente

El
RED AND WHITE ASH COAL.,

„

..
,As this is the only region which furnishes wha

is called the Red Ash Coal, we had milkier'
curiosity to ascertain the relatkia proportions o

, 1 each kind sent to market during the last year fro_
this region, and give the following as the •••• 85

1 from the different sections. which ,i•.'e• lt' will

1 any statement of the hind,ewer way .
• not vary ten thousand R si;tl Ash. White Ash.

- - • .....ey Dist. 150,000' 340,000
West Br”( ' do 192,000' 57%000 .1 Nomreek, .do 68,000 101,06cip,

"bthurlkill Valley, do - 125,000 118,000 •
- -Little Schuylkill, do 4,000 87,000, '

• 539,000 703,000.
539,000

Iin!MIECI

Excess of White Ash, . tons 164,000

The Red Aehl.loal ignites freely,. makes heavy
•

Ted ashes, and'generally clinkers' when burnt in

'Largaquantities and subjeote.f fa a strong draft.—:
It is generally preferred fur hiiusebolo purposes.
The W bite ,Ash requirei a 'stronger draft, is more

suitablefor manufacturing purposes, where intense.
heat and large bodies are.. required-to be . used-a
When free from impurities, it very seldomforms

clinker-in use.
•

,

MORE IIunctimEs.r-Thero can be no doubt.
that there is a well organized gatig of burglars f.E7
isting in thts neighborhood. Since our last we,

have heard ofthose !daces visite'd by them. The
store of Mr. S. Heihter,,at Minlcrsville, was en-
tered-a few nights since and robbed ofsome fancy
good's and a small-sum of, money. TWo or. three

•

other stores were also attempted,4 the same time.
On Sunday night the '-store of Mr. Whitficld, at

St. Clair, was also entered and rohhed.. Fortu-
nately there was, little inon4 in the drawer at the
time. A few goods of 'trifling, valitd were taken.
The stores•o(Mesias. Charles Lawtoridr. & CO.
and William Price were also.tried hyltke. same
gang. We learn that the story! of Messrs)9loer
&Mars at the 'Five Points, was also attempted—-
niih what iii.CCSs we have not learned. . •

The friquency of theie burglaries ought to

serve as a caution to our citiiem; to bolt and bar

their doors,ind thus to secure themselves, from
being plundered, We hope hat our ConstiMes
will be vigilant in the discharge of their duty.—
Should'the villians.be detected, summai'y punish-
mentought to be inflicted upon them.

POLK co SANTA ANN.I.—It Is now'gezierallY
admitted that Mr. Polk sent an Agent to Raven-
na to' urge Santa Anna to take command.of. the
Mexican forces, and gave orders to the Blockading

Squadron to permit him to enter MexiCo wit tout

Molestation. It is presumed, therefore-, t t the

two millioas of itutlar's asked by Polk i "to pay

Santa Anna his salary for cervices render d. • An'
administration that did not hesitate .to batter away

•

-.

the industry of the ef`mntry• ta.F,Orope, wOutd -npt 1
hesitate to sell ti 4 to 'Mexico, if they could accoM-1
plish their vile purposes by so doing. This opin•
ion is strengthened from the feet that the '
lstration is now debating upon the expediency' of

recalling Gun. Taylor from the command of the
army, because he has thrice licked the Mexicans,
with his limited supply of.men, provisions• and

ammunitions. The administration, it appears,
would have been better pleased if Gen. Taylor.
and his gallant little army had been ciat to pieces,

as such a result might Lave had a tendency to.

destroy his (Gen. Taylor's) popularity with the

people. Oh! is it not lamentable that thecoun-
try should be cursed with such a weak; imbecile
and• wieked ad,ninistration in such'a crisis as the

present.

TRANSPORTING PiII,{,ILEGES.-=-IN p learn from

Harrisburg that the Schuylkill Navigation Com-

pany have majle application for transporting priv-
ilege's again. We do pot, snow the chall'etemf
the epplication—and are therefore unable'-to cit.
Press our opinion upon, the subject at present.—
There appears tobe an apprehension that,the fa-

cilities Oiled, and-the collisions of theAvyo rival
companies, will retard the coal trade this coming

season, which renders desirable the adoption of
some mode to obviate these difficulties; and facili-

tte the trade, consistent with the rights-of indi-
viduals. As the trade is deeply 'interested in this

matter, they ought 4.° speak out and enable our

representatives at Harrisburg to act advisedly_ on
the subject.. •,

Tue 191,.F.—Theo Resolutions offered in the
LegisiMnie of ottor,State by..'oor representative A.
W. Leyburn Eq., has passsil the House by a
vote of 55 to 41. The resolutinsicw‘e jre in favor
of restoring the 'laidof 1842,and in opposition
to the Tariff cf 1846, yet extraordinary as it may.

appear, over), toenfoeo member of the Legislature
voted against the Tariffof 1842, and in favor of
the British Bill of '1846. •

ST.I"Ta Tatasune.n.—We neglected to* state
last week that tle Legislature had elcted Judge
IlAwaq, State 'Treasurer, by a very handsome

We4are now happy to,stii.te that .Indge
has-acdepted the office., lie will prove a

Worthy sueAcessor of Col. Snowden, who made a
most excellent officer. • • -

A destructive fir occurred in Northumberland

last 'week, cobsuritin; the Hotel belonging to
the Messrs. 'faggarts, and occupied by Mrs. With-

ingiori, together .tvi4l several othcr buildings.

Tin: Lint's Boris.—.Codey' for February
hasheel; received a4I is unusually attractive.—
Three engravings embellish the number. The
'first is a tricz,zotiut—r', The :Rescue." The second
a fine steel portrait:of Mrs. Ella, the. authoress,
,and the third a mezzotint fasLion plate—lhofirst,
Re believe that has ever;appeared in any Maga.
zing: The literary contents are 0f7.16e1il usual
excellence, -eMbracing.,,articleal by by Paulding.
'iuts, Mrs. Eltet, &c.

GRAHAM'S Msueirse. for Feh,ruary is also on
oar Lble. Two fine steel engravizigs, nod' an
elegant colored fashion plate are the 'embellish-
ments. The olskte of the Gulf" Cooper's
novel is continued in this number, and besides

this there is an. admirable "Charcoal Sketch" by
Joseph. C. Neal, with highly interesting ennui-

huticris by other able writers in prose and poetry.
Subscriptions for either Graham nr Grudey will
'will be received et. this office. Pric'e $3.00 per
annum idatkance.

'TENDTATION AND ATONiMET," is, the titie
of 'a well written and highly interesting novel by

Mrs. Gore. For sale. at this office. ' Trice 123
cents.

“Jsen.rza."—This mirel. is a translation from
the French of Madam .Dudevant. If is a 'tale?
tore and is represented ur be an, admirable work-
Two volumesprice 97 eta. each.

"RUPERT onscLAut, on TIM PitITIO.ESS
Writs," by the author of “Ten thOusand a year"

guillbitg north Trice 23 cents i •

. ' SENATE...77TbCONGREE4''.erect by Mr. Johnson ofTnenstrar4exr.the Secretary of, the Treasury
resolution -

,

Mari,...typort inrelation torecent tranthipmerits
vatic money from' the fitlantic States to New

Orleans, or the army in Mexico, how done,'at
what cost

Mr. Houston offered 'an amendment to the
army Lill changing the troops to be raiscd-from
regulais•tc, volunteers, making their officers all
eletivO, and requiring the President to coiumis-
siun and, with the view of having the floor
to morrow, moved an adjournment, which wa s

•carried; •

Ix ?rut Hot:se. 7A per:sonal 'explanation was
made between Messrs. Culver and Sawyer. The
latter pledged himself to . prove that .Mr. Culver
had endeavored to obtain improperly the secret, of
Lodges for publjeation.

• Mr. Culver pronOunced tha statements to be,
false, and if compelled to fight, he should insist,
as the challenged party, to have the choice of'
weapons. The New Fork Tribune suggesst that
Mr. Culver should choose sausages as weapon's.

F/11.13.11' JAN-v.lmi 22d—Sesetc.—Mr.,(Jilley
offered a resolution setting forth That ai4eedy
and honon;ble peace with Mexico was exceeding-
ly desirable, and as the Constitution/ does not
provide for. the holding of foreign letritoty or ,iu-
cotporating foreign nations into the Union, that
the President be requested to tvitl2drow our troops
to soma point in the United States,on or near the

i:boundary - line.,This .resolution was laid \rwithout debate; and will come up to morrow.
. The ten regiment bill was then taken' up, and

Mr.Houston spoke, at length in , supper t: ~of his
amendment, changing the troops from rvgulars to
volunteers, who sliall[Clet their own officers.

. ,

The debate was continued until the House was
principally occupied in; consideration of psi-

'I sate bills. • / ; ,

SATURDAY, .110-UHIRY, Senate was
not in session'.

In the House Nir. Brown qf Virginia offered
some, resnlutions for the vigorous :prosecution of

theirva'frwhich cv#re 'palm& to be. pririted:
" The Annual Report of the Commissioner o
Patents was read.

„, •

AN:IIIUL liSysltY 2.SthLIN S.E.NATE
thiy;Mr. Benton madejt I,4explanation of the

'President's reasons for askikg the appointment of
a Lieut. General.

The Treasnry note bill was then taken up;
Mr. FVans addressed the Senate on the bill.
Several other speeches Were- made on the bill

after which the Senate adjourned.
Ilonsc.7The Rotse met to day according to

adjournment, at I l: o'clock.
Mr. Rathburn 'stated -that the Secretary of the

Treasury had refused to answer his resoltvion of

theBth of Deceinbei-, "asking whether secret in-
, spectors of the customs had been appoinid.”

Mr. Da‘is moved to appoint:a Committee to
enquire whether the 'Secretary had refused to give
the Home the infobnation called for in the sew-

,lution-
The speaker;decided that the motion was out

of order.
'y[Great excitement then p,evailed-after order

ha'd been then restored.]
I MsAairey rose and. stated that the Secretary
Of the Treaiury had; told him that it would be ior
possible to answer the resolution. '

The subject was then dropped. 0
In the House on Tuesday, the bill increasing

thC pay of the volunteers in the Mexican war,
was taken up in Committee of the Whole, and
ail -animated debate ensued.

The Bill war s finally amended so as to give the
volonners tifree instead of two dollars additional
pay;sir;• gold or silver; also giving Govern= it
stock, bearing, six p9r cent. interest, instead f
lands.

A-re.olution was offered by Mr. King, to ha c
medals- struck for the men and officers on t e.
French ahi English.vessels, who assieted in sail-
ing the'ciew of the brig Somers.'

The rules were not suspended. The ,lause
then,,adjourhed.

• Literi.Nisr.Guy4nAL.—Since this project
has been derentethin Congress, Senator Benton
has made an extraor4Mery..speech in the U. S.
Senate, in which be admitsthat he suggested to

the President the treationof this 'new officer to
§upercede Generlil Scomand.Taylor, in the com-
mand oldie army.. 114,1'admits that he was to re•
ceivo the appointment, cote the office was cre-
ated, and boa'sts that lie a,as: a Colonel in the ar.
my when Si:ott and Taylor were onlY,Captains—-
and IF. he Led remained in the aruty\dr could
now (that is, if he had not been disinissed) out-
ranked them both.t The Inn, Sehalor is certriiuj'Y
a very modest ,niart, to.say the least of it.

Foreign Newsy

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA
Twcnly-tren,Days Later from Europe
The steamer Hibernia •atrived at Boston on

Jluuday merninefroin Liverpool; britiging.twen-
ty-seven days later news from Europe. She left
Livarpouron the sth inst. The-news she brings
is highly important iu a commercial point of
view.• •

'

The intelligence js. nearly a month later than
previous advices. The news _is of considerable
impontance.

The price of corn and of tleuriis advanced.
The cotton market has been more animated

during. the pass month, so that them has been a

considerable business transacted.
The money market has been quiet, with little

fluctuation since the last publication of the Euro.
yean Times.

It-tr,said that about £200,000 to .£300;000 in
specie, came out to Boston by the Hibernia.

American lard has been very largely dealt in;
kegs selling at.4B to 50 shillings.

American beef and pork continue in excelleir
demand, and although supplies are coming in free,
very star-airs ore paid. j -

The President's messach gives a hopefuloassur-
once that the American tariff, so far as regards
British goods, will be•maintained; and has given
the English manufactures a cheerful prospect for
their trade for the coming spring.

The war message_of President Polk has been
assailed by the whole of the press, and Ugly names
have been given to the process of reasoning, in
which the President accounts for the Mexican

war.l One passage has been strongly commented
upori—that in which he says the war was not un-
dertaken with the view to conquest.

We can call to mind no similar document dur-
ing our time which has been less favorably re
ceived in England;. from this it may be inferred,
that the annexation of California, of which Com-
modore Stockton has taken possession as a territo-
ry ofthe United States, is even less -popular in
England thin was the annexation of Texas:

The condition' of ,Ireland continues to be the
absorbing object of attention- Pay after day the
distress continues to increase,and famine is doing
the work of death in various parts of the country.

Immensenumbersofpixor, half-starved creatures,
find their across the Channel, and beg and
exist as well risibly canby appeals to the feelings
of the inhabitants in the great towns of England,

A pension of 100pounds a year has been offer-
e4 by the Government to Father Mathew. The
suffering population in the highlands and islands
of Scotland is, estimated at 400,000. A consider-
able supply of planet use arrived in London
from Holland. 4

--gINERs,•• JouRNAT
SUNBURY-AND .BRIE RAILROAD.,

The Convention of the friends of theSnliury
and Erlp' Railroad•which met in,,Philadelpliia last
week, was largely attended. • ,If he kilt pkoceed-
ings of the Convention arc too lengthy fot. our

. . .paper, which we regret,as/ they were of ai highly
interesting.chsracter. ,Several excellent-speeches
were made, and resolutions passed recomclg;endin
and urging upon die/,Centysl.Rai)road Company
to survey the northern route before decidii upon
their route to the /West: We have been (favored
by a coVespont)ent with the fo!loivingl urtiele.
show,ing the di;Fdvantages of the Central,and we
purpose next week publishing,one exh9iting, in
strong tight/tile iirgumpilts in favor of thb. Nor-

-1thetp Route../roll Tun Nft:stas' JOURNAL*
CONTINUOUS RAILROAD FROM

.DLP-HIA)T-0 PITTSBURG!
Thissubject has iiiched "much interest, during

the past :year in many paltts of the State,. It is

one of great importance, to her future prosperity.
'The selection of a proper route is a matter ofno
small chnseqUence; a mistake in this firkt sten.ef
the work may- lead to the most disastrous copse-
quences—only to be remedied; by the future;,:ex-
penditure of millions. In Philadelphia meetings
have been held and'aiidresseslissued i which'a
decided preference has been given to, l.whae. is
termed the Middle Route, and many -ergurhents
are adduced to prove that a railroad, on .that route
.would. not injure but rather' LS,riefit. the State
works.: In this We thirik they arel mistaken. I •

Whit is called the middle route fur such a rail.
road, commences at .Harrisburg, and pissing by
the Susquehannali and Juniata rivers td Dear
LewiStown—parallet with, and most places lin'
dose contiguity With the Pennsylvania Canal is
from ...Lewistown to Logan's Narrow:4, on• the.
Little Juniata,-the road leaves the river and is to
be carried across chasm's, over ridges and through.
mountains,-coneiderablY shortening thel distance,
but descending again to .near the„.bed ofi the river,
so that nothing is gained in this distanc/ in ascint
towards the great Sumihit ofthe Allegheny moon;
tains; save the actual rise in the river between the
two points. Soon atter passing Logan'' Narrows
the road begins to. ascend the Allegheny moue-
tarn, and it requires 32' miles of climbing along
'the south eastern side of it to attain the summit ;

an'll it thence descends 50 milesi or More to the
Connemaugh—the whole distance in the vicinity
of the State works. .After crossing •the Coptic-
maugh it is to he carried across hilt dad date-to

the Monongahela; and tlown it to Pittshing. The
whole length stated to be 2291 miles; or the
whole-distance from Philadelphia to Pittsburg itt
round numbers is 336 miles. The road is to have
ascending and descending grade' both ways, the
maximum of which is 45 feet per mile. There
will be 12 summits,

its
12 tunnelslyarying in

length from ISQ, to 1860 yards, amounting .the.
whole to 61311yards lei. three and a halfmiles.s..--
There is to be ttraducis or bridges 80, 00 and even
130 feet high.! with cutting 80 and 90feet deep"
and embankments' 50 and 60 feet high, and both,
of great length .1 Thise are a few of the gigantic
obstacles to be overcOrrie:'' HoW many' more there'
may be and of 'what Size has not as yet been made
very apparent. For 'in the report from Ivlrielvthe
above is derived, alai ',which is constantly appealed
to by the eilvoCates of the route as .undoubted au-
thority, the 813 miles of the mountain division, the
lieavieet, most difficult and rugged 'part of the
work, is passed over! with few detail.,S, in, place of
which we have the oft:repeated remark that 'much
heavy work will Occtir. . •

,

The cost ofl the read as estimated ,the engi-
.neer is aboo4 9 j millions.of dollars: Its
cities howeveri say that the cost will riot exceed 7
million, owing to the greater knowltlge and ex-
perience that We.ncisv have hi makin railroeds.
be this as it Mil, we predict that' it i. much more it
likely io cost 14millions than either bf the above
sums, before it is fairly to operation.' Should the
road and its equipmentS. cost equal to the Read-
ing railroad in proportion to its length,it would
*nit he safe to set it down attess that lis,mi)lions.
New can a .road that Must 'neeessdrily he very
cpstly to make, mil haling aseenditig grades of
45 feet to a mile Compete-with a Canal-whose
rate of tolls le very llow land must einitinue 60,40
ensure a share of trade. If it canna, is 'to;.,
become of theinvestment, until herti is trade
enough for both Zit eupp&elit cur carry
cheaper than the Canal, or in some Other eray
should obtain. the• preference, diet theit becomes
of the State works and the millions' expended on
them? We know it- it' confidently 'asserted, that••

the construction of theailroad will increase the
husinees of the Canal, and the.caselofNew York
is cited. But what is the proof? iAl'.part of the
railroad from Albany Buffalo is rtnetly prohi-
bited from currying ,treigilit while theic4nal is open,
and at other times it is only peralitled to carry
freight by p,?yinlx to the State tells letitial to those
charged on ;the Canal] The' makidg'of the rail
road from Thiladelnhia Harrisbuig has nut !in-
creased the business onl the UnionCanal, neither
has the-construction a the Readifi4 railroatOns
creased the busineisonithe'SebuylllitlNavigaton,thus far, whatever It iniy do herealteriwhile it has
drawn to itl,self a tonnage unpreceilemed,in this
country at least. I l iso.tariGATUßc

-
.

ht
INYLI:ENCE OT MANUFACTURES'-9n. killr'est-

ing statistreM work has just apOO•cd- :fromithe
Boston press. It is,byi Dr. Jesse (Air:kering, and
is designcdi!" to exhibit the increaH of the popu-
lation of Wassachtisetts, and the tihon'ges ivhich
have taken {place in tIM number arid !proportion Of
the inhabitants in! the I several paits of the Corn-
monyeealt4 during the period fit- seventy-free
years from 1111765. In 1840: from al notice of the
work. in the Boston Journal, lake the follow.
,l' •,ine, ex tructi, 1 i .

~ 'rho poOlationli of the State in .06 was 378,-,
787 ; in ,I 1800 it! waS 422,1345 ;kb increase of
11,631,33 Per cent..., In 1810 thei population was

472,000 raii increase lit' 11,634,213 per cent.; in
1820 it \ Wits 523,287 an increase Id 10,856.40

per cent ;'in 1830 it was 610,408 :in 'increase of
14,648,70lire: cent; in 1840 it. ivas 737,700 an

increase r cif 20;853,50; per cent. rrhe increase ofa",1 populatien!'ciuriifF the first tw I Fleriods ,of ten

Iyears eaehlwas aboutequal, and dui increase dur-
Ling 'the ilitril was much less,th hnltlarink the two

I first. Dt4it.gt4 first paiiods 4/eve mentioned,
' the increase may be attrihuteill to the natural
growth of , a coniparatively recentlyii settled State.
From 1810 to 1820,The .best lands having been
settled and improved by agricultnrih!ts,The increase
was much slowei proportionably!, knd there was
ninth emigration to other and Wider fields ofen.
terprii.e. i, ! - __

About the conimencement pi!.the year. 1820
the manufacturing. interest Leglan to open new
branches of. imhistry for the .surplus population;
and the increase Of manufacture:, from 1820 to
1840 greatly checked the emigration to other
Statts. 'That the great increase, in population is
owing tol, the increase of manufactures is abuir-
dantly%limn by the table exhibiting the increase;
of population in each of the several towns. Those',
towns wl ich are•eiriusively awicultural have re-
mained a inost statienary while the large increase
•n the po ulation of the State his bce'n mainly in
the manufacturing towns. 1 -

• ,1, 1 .

L

REMITTANCES' O InEwrn..7-LNIr. Jacob Har-
;',lay, whOlpublishe(Crecently a statement that lice
large surn ofsBoB,ooo* had been remitted to he.
landfroril New :York city, iri aril! .some, during
the lastjyear, through certainAronses. has since
received ;returnafrOm Philadelphia and Baltimore,
which swells the total ofremissions from the three
cities, to $1,001,050—t0. wit: X 170,1.50 froin
Philadelphia, and $22,600 frorn . Baltrmore. lie
says:—Mere are :one millionlof 'dollars, part ofithe har earnings of the poor Irish emigrants,
sent in 'ire year to, help, their poorer frieraatt
home, acid all done quietly; regularly and a-ystein-
atically4witheut any parade of 'public ateenngs of;
commitces.It will be acknoWiledged try the most'prejudicprteetarians and pOliticians that 'my,
countrymen hitve their virtues as well as their
failings;i-they !certainly receisio a full shapi ofabuse or the !one,' and therefore think they are
hunesti entitledto praise for ihe'other.

Ouititztaosas iv FULL.;—Tbototal length'
ofrailway ncrw actually constructed and in opera.,
lion in the United States, amounts to a little over
5000 miles, of which. 500 ctinists in short linesconnected withi'cial companies and private estah-
listituerrh3;; leaving-4,500 of swift steam convey,
ape&I 111

OW

LETTER VEO.II;*GEN:TAELOR.-WC COPY frYM lae New-

York Eipress the following letter; written by (362.-Tny.
kr to ti }rend in New-York. It hos no appelir4ice of
h✓<ving been writtenforpnhlicntion, though the rAgaciou_i
ierAer perceive in 'it ntere thrill one indication.that the
6,..t7eitil, white looking out foi. the 31exicate; artnind and
bcf*, 6 not nranitnlful pin-:Able "tire flierei:r.".

The New-York couittiorcial Advertiser, in -paihlklating
ilthe letter, :aye : ‘.; I'y the way; iA it net tine ni.davi,e a
new and hetter lithey 'mane Gcu.Taylor tlt.u, 'Tough-
'and.Ecatly l" r. ,ltow that he k 'ready" ruou;h
for all tharlx, vlttes rt •rualt; bizt ccrtoiuly 'ice; C: 11111 110

. .
. ,nothing particularly • rouzie in tin ra.

, . .HD. s r.s. A 113117 or OCCUPATION on INVASION. tMutilePPy, MC,:KiCe.), Nov. I), :t.i ffl.; .. .$
My ..I..air • * '* x'

Yonr v !ry Hill and acceptable titter ofthe .llet of
Attgm,t.,"" = reatiftd. me tatty a ',Loll, time
since, for wl 10' I lease. to terali3- you PIS 6111Cf2TC

,

.
,

.
.

thanlts. , (.1 •w ect,ndeotial ron:ait3 on certain Ithlk,
traniartit,us re I,,er, omit-14_41 1After eon:41121.01e apparefit dulay on the part of the
Qr. Ma,to.r's. Department, in talting•ctenniboats into the
Tito Grande adapted to •its n- avigatiou. I succeeded, to-

ward the latter lam of Ana-% in throwiu4thrward to Ca-
nrurqo, (a town situated on the. San Jttan River, three
iuita from it.3,inuation with theltio Grande, an the wet
side, nearly at) miles from Brazos. Island by water, and
il9o by. land, and 140-from this place.) a considerable
depot of provisions, ordnance, ammunition and forage,
mid then. having brofight together un hnportant portion of
toy cumin:m(l;l determined on moving ou this place.

Accordingly. after collecting 1700 pnCk mules, with their
attendants and conductors in the enemy's country, (the
principal means oftransportation for our provisions, bag-
gage, &c.) I Daft, on the 5111 of September, to joinmy ad-
vance, which had.preeeded me a few days to 'Serralvo. ti
small village 73 mileSon the route, which .1 didoh the 9th,'
.und, after within^ there n few days for of the corps
to get up, inovetton and reached here on the 19th, with
6:130 men•=il7oojcgulars, the balance volunteere,For
what took placeufterward I must refer you to my seve-
ral report_s--A-paz ticularly to my detailed one of the9th net.
I donot,believe that the authorities at Washington are pt
;01 satisfiedwith my conduct in regard to the terms of
the rapitulation entered into with the 7.lexican command-
er, which you no doubt have seen; as, they. have beet[

finale public through the official oreau, and Copied into
vit.:nos other newspapers. I have this moment received
mi answer (to may despatch gunouncing the turret:der of
319nterey, and the circumstances attending the fame.)
fain the Secretary of War, stating that " it I was Jegiret-
te'd by thePresident that it was not thAqin fltivis!‘l•ll., to
irnaist on the terms 1 bad proposed in my
cation to the Mexicaticommunder, iu repeal ° giving up
'the city," adding that the circumstances whichdictuted,-
no doubt justified the change." •

• Although the tertns of capitulation may be cotreidered
too liberal 911 our part by the President and-hiss advisers, as
well as by many others atn distance, particularly by those
who do nut understand The position which We °teamed,
(otherwisethey might collie to a different cbeclu..i.ni iu
regardto the matter,) yet, on due reflection, I see nothing

mtoduce me to regret the course I pursited.; The propo-
sition on the part of Gen;Ampudia, which had much to
doin determining my course lathe matter, tva, based Ont
the Lround that our, 4overnineut had proposed to his to
Betas the existing difficulties by pegotiatiOns, (which:I
knew ens the ca=t.. without knowing the result,) which.
wti then under consideration by theproper authoritks,
and which he (Cien.:Aiopudia) had no doubt, would result
favorably, ..as the whole of his people wee in favor of
peace. If sb. 1 coni.idered the farther effusion -ofblood
not only unnecessary. but improper. •

Theif farce was also cunideralny larger than ours; and
front the size and pbsition of the place, we l.could not
cotripkthly rive-t it. :ill that the greeter portion of their
troops : it nut the whole,had tiny,,' licendivosed to do su,
could, any night, have abandonc'd city, at once 'enter-
ed the momitain beaus, and Cltbeted their retreat, do
what we could. liidwe heenLput to the alteriadive of
taking the place bytstorin, (which there is no doubt we
should have sueimeiled in doing.) we should. in all proba-
bility, have Ibpt fifty dr one hamirril men killed, besides
tire woundeowhiell I wished to tWold, as there appeared
to be a prospect cr4 peace, even if a distant one. I also

to avoid thsi destruction of o Moen and children,
which mul-thave beim very' great 1.4 the Etorthing pro-
"ce.i been resorted; to. Besides,• they had a very large
and streams fortiticatien, a shore distance from the city,
which, ii carried by the bayonet, must bore • been taken
at great siveritice if tile ; arid, with our limited , train of
heavy or buttering artillery, it would have required twen-
ty or twenty.tive days to take itby-regular approaches.

' That they sum:mimed a place nearly a- strong no Qum,
bee, well fortified tinder the direction of skilfulengineers,
—theirlworks garnished with-forty-twopiec'es ofartillery,
alundatuly sm-dieil with ammunition. mirth-oiled by 7,000
regular :aid i.!24lolirrbrular troops, itt addition'to some
thousand citizens Capable of (and no doubt artuallyj bear-
ing mins. and aiding in its defence—to on apposing. force
of half their number, scantily supplied with provisions,
and with a light ttain of artillery—is among the 0000-'

cortable occurrences. fthe times'. • ' ! -. I ton decidedly Opposed to carrying the war beyond. itimes'.`in this. nlfrection, which, tibiae h:3 been entirely
-abandoned by thcSiMexicau forces, all of wlioin hove been
(-Luke! troted at ll,on Lids Potosi ;" and 11 shad ham no

itellei taking posilessiort of the formeras lianas the CeS-
eutlen of hostilities referred to expire: which I have no.
MIN the lilexican!unthoritleS will be the case on the thth
inst.., ly direr ,iOf the Presideut of the United iltatiss:

, I t we are (in the. hinvagerpf Mr. l'olk and Gen. Scam)tibiter!the necessity of '' conquering a, peace,' and that by
tolthigt the cifpital;of the country,—we must go to Vera

! Crnz. titke , that place;antitheft match 4.311 the city of Mei@

ice.' To do iu iti !any other direction I .t-miside,r out* of
the cpiestion. Itui, admitting that w(• conqher a peace by,
dial.i ki(;4Say, Mt the end of the 31e3st twelve inutitlis
Nvi 1-ille 'aiiiontit eif•blood and tizasure, which must lie ex•
pe iddit in doingsit, be Compensated by the same 1 1 think
110- ,Hespecielly if-the country we nulultie . 's to be givennit,andil ifliegin'e there are but -few individuals in our
coantry, Who think of annexing Mexico to the United
:i; ! .eti,

do ., not n i.tcntl,,gates. t 4 Carry on my operation; (a., previous-
ly...m{4,d) licyoMbSainflo—(leemingit next to imprartie, r.'1)12 to do so.—lt l theial becomes ,a question a, to what is'
tit st fo lie done. It 5e013133 ty leothi.:4(must judicious course
tobepursuciron Mir hart would ant to take possession, at
°nee., of the line Ive would accept by negotiation, extend:.

I inn; Mum the Gfilf of Mexico to the Pacific, and ode:l'l,y,
1,111i3 r.31131e, 01..kiSqpiltifiVe itirea;C); ilaVe 110, 3t1,i011 0: ;
I, onif that, With •Tompido';. (which `h hope 'Au take in the

course of the next mlittil:. or as Onions I con 'get the
t menus cif fronsponatipm) will give-us!all on this side of

Sierra Madre, mid, asp soon as 1 otroPy Saltine, will. in-
! elude six or seSen staten. or prainres, thus holding

Tampico, Victoria, Meinterey, Sakillo, Mom-la-in, (;liiltu•
• alma (whicht I lithsittne GetimalWfool has •pos,ssion of

by this time.) Salim Fe cud the 'Culafilmin;,—and say to

i Mexico,-i. Drive Us from the country f9!--throwing on her
[ the responsibility and espi use of emirying on offensive

- scar; at the Waite time elusciyhlockading all her ports un1 the Pacific a nd tile Gulf. 1 IA course of this kind, ifpersevered infer a Short time,
I -would soon brigs her to her proper senses, and compel

her to sue for peace,- 7-Praided there is a Gicternment
',. intim countrys-tilliciently stablefor us to treat Witli,Which
I fear will hardlybe„the case for many years to come. 'Without large-reinforcements of volunteers- from the CM-,
test zqates -f--Sztyken or fifteen thousand (thase ,preViuusly
seat out leivinghilready been greatly refaced by...sickness.
and other cusmilties,)—l do nut lichevoi -it would be nd-
visidde to morel beyond Sultillo, which is more than 2151
miles lit-yoncriunr depots on the Rio Grantle-i—.a very long
hue on whichto keep up supplies (over a land route, hi a
country like ibis,) for a large force, and certain to be at•
tended w.th di, expense which will he frightful to con-
template when,closely looked into..

Kevin Saltilld to Ent Luis Potosi, rite next place of im-
portanee on the road to the city of iMc.ico, is three hum
dyed indes-:-sinie hundred and forty badly watered, where'
no 'supplies atrimy kind coultlhe procured -Mr 11101 or
1101.SCS. I litiVlSiniurme4l the WarDept -lament that twen-
ty thousand efficient men would be neeeseary to insure
success, if we inovd on thatplace., (a city containing a pp.
imlation of tili,ooo, whore the enemy- could bring together
and -sustain, !besides the citizens, an army ofa0,000,) a
force wifoth,:l htiprehtial, Wilt hardly lie collected by us,
with the train inteesslary to feed it, a 3 well as to trmisport
various othtfr -4upplies, particularly ordnance and mind-

, tions ofWard : - I . ,

-4. •
MI eptril ;M. theiarimstice, which wOuld have expired,

by limitation; hi a few days we lost nettling...by it, na we
could not moVel-Yen now, laid the enemy continued to
occapy Saltine);• for, strange to ;say, the first - waggon
which has reached me since the lleclaration of war, was
on the 21 inst., the Saute day-un which I received from •
Wald:Munn] an acknowledgement ofmy despatch au-
notincing the taking -of Monterey i• and then I received,
only 125, so that f hare been. since May last, coMpletely
crippied, mid am =till =o, fin-wont ofM;tisportation.

Attar raking and scraping the eountey fOrmiles around
Clintrirge,eolfecting.every Pack-mule and other means oftranspa'rtatiim, I could bring here only:E0,000 rations, [fif-
teen tlays',sujiply,] with a moderate supply ofordnance,
taninunition, &c., to do which all the corps hod to leave
behind a portion of their comp equipage necessary for

• their column; and, in sumo instances among the volun-
teers, their piirsonal baggage. I Moved in 'sitch a way,
ruid,_ with such limited means, that had I not ' succeed-
ed, 1shouldno doubt have been severely reprimanded,',if
nothing worse. blid to to suStain the Administration. .

•
*

. "- i , , *-

'-Of the twoRegiments of monntedmen from Tennessee
and Kentucky, is ho left their respected States to joinate,'
in June, the latter has justreached Camargo; the former
had nut got to Matnmoras at thet latest dates front there
Admitting that they will be as long, in returning an, in i
getting-here, [to say nothing of the time necessary to re-
cruit their horses,] and to be thichurged in time to
reach their hinues,‘theycould serve. inllextelf but a very
short time. The foregoing remarks•arb not made with the
viewoftinding fault with any hue, but to point out the
dinicidties with which I have Mid to contend. . •

Monterey, the Capital of. Netr'Leoti, is situated on the
San-lulu Inter, where it\eomes out to the mouritaiti,‘—
the•cily [which contains a popnbitlint .of about twelve
thousand] Lein- , in part sorrounded by them, at the head
of alar'm sod Ecantiful valley, -The 1101.1feS are of stone.
in the Moorish style, with hat roofs, which, with their
strongly inclosed yards and gardens iu high stone walls,
all looped for musketry, make them each a fortress within
itself. It is the most important place in Northern Mexico,
[or onthe east side of the Sierra.Madre,l conimandingthe
onlyleklis of road for carriages from this side, between it
and theGulfof Mexico to the table lands of the Sierra, by
or through which, the city.of Mexico can be reached.

I much fear Pshall have exhausted your patience, he'=
fore you get through this long and uninteresting letter, lf
so, you can 'only commit it to the dames, and think no
morn about it, as. I write iffgreat haste.hesides Eking in-
tempted every five minutes; so that you must make
great allowances far bloti, interlineationssod blunder's, as
well as want ofconnection in•many parts ofthe sante. -i

1remain, truly and sincerely,:,
Your friend,

Z. TAYLOR.

A PnArtcli, Jent.—During Tinell's trial in
Boston, n'ttilwhile the Court room was crorded
to excess; an individual presented himself at the
door for 'admission, stating An officer Merrifield
that he was a member,of the press. "...Pass in

said Merrifield. When ho Caine out, the officer
had the curiosity to, ask 'him to what press he
Was attached. 4.0h, the X press," said he. He
drives Thompson & Co's,wagon.

RAW: TiCIANCE FOICA PILINTEF!-7The editor
of the Northampton Democratsays-7As we have
in imitation of our' worthy predecessors, printed
this paper until our means aro exhausted, we are
anxious, the 'rotation principle" should be kept
Up, end we be permitted to retue to privrite'life.—r
41pplication should be tuade rho present week.

NI
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ehoughts on the Death of a (Nib:
Br 4osrrit r. soar.. .

• —1,. .

•-,
• "Gonpil before

Tdthnt unknown and silent shore ; ... ,
Sh:ill we 'net meet art heretofore

:Fenn; summer mornirrz r"
eIfAr..LES LAMED

What means the sable crape t the wiudow3 bowed,
. What mean, the tender beartA with sorrowswelling?
Some spirit both departed, ittlife bath closed, .

, Death—remorseleff.ff death, 1,3 in the dwellingb.-
I .

Who bath gonehence to.that'eternal shore.? ' '
.• Where grief, diAress, and nogubdi cannot come; '- 1
WM; ?—all its earthly troubles o'er.— • , .

nab left asinful for a beall•enly home!.
~,,

. .

Is it ecime.mourning One ; bbwed dOWIIN-Vlib: grief ? .
' Wh0.313 silvery leeks its acid head were.scatteed o'er,

Who oft bath wished for depth as a relict, ;•,

. And ',rept cud prayed ouearth to be no more., . ,
. . f
blkio: it ir a !..4entle child scarce two years old,

I.h..it-Gating tnother'3 pridei, its leader father's joy.
. Whose dawning mind was' butbeginning 1G- unfold

' The innocence of youthjwithotit a base alloy.
,„ f 1

Dear arile,,-child, Oh ! it VMS himd to part :

But now ti v borne is with the purified ofearth; - -

The end, the ifiner Fight that rent thy parent,"dheart ,
.- . Math given heavenly joy: toknow an angel birth.

. .1 .

~They miss thy. glad and ebeerfulsmile, - • .
. - Andall thy intlint arts e 4 dear. , \
•zahut would the lonely hours beguile,
: • And then they feel thou aln not here.

•'' They miss thee at the early dawn, ..

And the sweet musingtwilight hour,
Ah I then indetd, they well can mourn, ,

The bueivas blighted,ere it wasa dower.
\ ' - .

• And thy dear sister, who liath gone befdre, ?

kls reaching ontothee her little hand, ' ..- • ,
Tobid thee welcome to tin, blissful chore,

1 And jUinwith her thelingelie band.
~

And He Milo ..odd while here' on earth,
Lk little ipildren come tr,) toe,

Will mnde the tender of hem'Zlnly birth,
Snd they forever in hi- Icare ah•til be.
1,5 January 16th,

•

ill .sorts
`F.TVA.L.—Foster; in his
rnWealth," says that the
sounds sterling. was- de-

terali expenses of Oliver

AN EXPENSIVI:
!Statsruen of the ComMt'sum 'Of silty thousohd.ti

voted to defray the furl'
CrorOwell.

DEATH OF A GRAPLA 1 :I'4.the Rev. `Geo. La-
tham, Chaplain in the U, S.Navy, died at Nor-

;felkon Thursday. -

.. . i
A Gang of Burglars have been arrested in Lan-

caster, pa., and much stolen , property folind in
their possession. Amting the troop were ,two
women: , .' - l' 1 ~ i

.VEirr Ttiuz.—There aie two Sides to every.
thing, except the religicin (if ! a hypocrite,'and that
is ail Outside. ' . I .

iI.A.ii; officer of the arm slates 411,g00d authority
that Santa Anna, wheni.infull uniform, wears the
jewelledbreast;plate originally' worn by Montezu,-_,
ma, the ancient Aztec king. ~ . .

.--, Aly, AGED E•DY.-I'ha 'oldest inhabitant' is
said to-be a woman new living 'in Moscow, in
Russia who is 168 yea of age.. AtAhe age of
128 she Married her fifth husband.

. 1
' Pm:yet:us Ton Tux WAR.—The Rostim print-

ers were to hold a meeting on Saturday evening, to

devise ways and means, to present thoser a the
fraternity who have volunteered to fight the bat-
tles of their country., some token of friendship and
goodfellowship.

of
'of the Boston tolun-

Atiers are disciples ' f FlusH . . .
A REArriroODE.A.T—The baptismal adin,oni-

ti:f of the HindOos is laa' impressive on the by-
, .shinder,s as it. is hcautiful :+,—.Little, babe thou
entei;est the Werld weeePing; while all around you
smilc ; :contrive so to Vivo, that you may depart
in smiles, w4ilat. all armpkyou weep., -, ' ..-

AsSAssix,yrioN,--1.-Talo, and Charless Di-
dion, have been araled4ilNew Orleansocharged ij
with hiring a niamt:O airsastinato another tiarnedJl
Bolen. Ten dollarsr'Was !the amount to be .paitlT
for the murder. ,r .. ... .

A 'Goon, Srtmr.—The Roc ester Advertiser
says that a Mr. Page of that cit %lately tired into
a flock[iif quails, cigh+n in -nurutier, and killed-
seventeen, and the other 'sent olr„lniiping.".

.A3rEttic.or RAI mtdAns,—ln 'tBLS- there,‘vas

nota I single, milc.Of iailWay in Now England
with-the exceptions'of la wOoden track at Quincy,-
Mass.,. used foi the stonel quarries. Now, eight
hnudred and fifteen mile; of Railroad have their
termination in Rostealorie.l

OFFICERS I.l2iLlili ARIIII,II7:—Ex-Puvrnor and
Ex-M..C;and now CFA' Yell, of the Arkansas re-
Om nt, and-the other jefiniers thereof, !Islve been
put [urider:zarreSt andAndered to be tried by [Court
lidartial, bccaitse they. refased to drill their Men!

i1 'Psis Goon Mss..—Hg;alone is good who loves
God, and manifests II atloiva in:keeping His corn
rnandments-7 and th 'Sulu of thVse is, that we
should love our neighboi-s, not l'o much as WI.
lave Mtn, but 'as we loVell our.-elvies, The good
-man will seek to be wisq in heavenly wisdoin,

' and useful to, all around lam. His end I's
,pcace. [ - --:'' . 1

Givr.rus tits NA,ntr..- 1-The Galveston stews
slys that. a rolitntAr A neiican colonel has re-
centlY,gono over to ihelitexieans, and got his re-

ward. Give us his name. Publish it froth one
ajdo of flip world to the other; and telkus'althe
country. 01 his birth. .1

'Saar,:.—The. art,
pended.for cigars sin
near 0,000,000.7

ount of money annually ex-
inked in the linitcd State=, is

.

REMO
- .

ALI MEETING

We have scido,
respectable meetin
the Exchange 119
23i1 inst. The citt
on thexahject of
to make a strong a
remove the Seat o
uation.

witnes.ed a more large and
, than that which assembled at
'tel, nn Saturday evening, the
ens of the County are' alive

'emov'al, and seem aletenisined
d almost unanimous effort to
Justide to a more central sit-

On motion, J.Ell
called to the chairi, EMIAH REED; Esq., 7as

. .

..e• Presidents :.

'Burd Patlesrson,' ' '

.gian)N..J. Mills,
P. E. Brewer, (Earry,)

.: B.'l'. Tailor, - •
Henry Geiese, ~

' • Andrew Russel,
7;••• ''John C. Lessig,

i Thomas Quin,
i Panic! Krebs.

Secretaries: •

Viet
WAiam:Mortirr!ir,\
r.Sp.encer.(Norivel
Ha'niel Hill,
Jt-ieph Weaver,

John Weaver
,fit6m Eiler,
Patrick Curry,
o.lDufur,

Bannon E. 0. Jackson„,
J. H. Do.wning; C.. W; Pitman

The Chairman stated the object of the meeting
--when, on motion, Major J. H. eampbeli then
addressed the meeting, with his usual eloquence,
and showing :the necessity of Removal. After
which the following committees were appointed :

Committee on Finance.
Btird Patterson,. Jahn Weaver,
Daniel;Hill, . B. Haywood,
\Mind Mortimer, Henry Peisse,

Johh C. teasig

Committee on Correspondence and to prepare a

J. H. Campbell, Robert M. Palmer,
F. W. Hughea. 'E. 0. Parry,

James Blllyman, jr..
Coninallee on .Paitions.

Robert Woodside, N...1: Mills,
Thomas Quin, 11. T. *tor,

- Myer SlT4ise.
On motion, Resolved; Tliafth6.CommittOs On

Planned and Petitions, hav_e power to appoint
sub committees when deemed necessary. "

After which, Petitions were'-distributed and
signed. -

On motion, Resolved, That the proceedings
of this meeting be published in all the papers o

this county.
On Motion, the meeting then Adjourned, to meet

at the Exchange Hotel, on Wednesday evening
next, the 27th init. at 7 o'clock.

(Signed by the Officers.)
A POINTED HIT.—An invalid once sent fora'

physician, and after detaining him for some lime,-
with a description of his pains, aches, etc„ lie
thus summed up: •

doctor, you,,,have humbugged me long
enough with your pod for nothing pills and
worthless•syrups, they 11011'i:touch the rear diffi-
culty. I wish you to strike the cause.cir my ail-
ments ifit is in your power to ieitch 'on shall
be said the doctor, at the same time lifting
his cane and demolishing a. decanter. ,of gin that

•

stood 'on the eidehoard!,

II

UNITED ORDEROF ODD I FELLOWS.—"F. L.Members of the I Grand .:Lodue of thnS. of the U. O
. of 0. F. and alrothit. membersof the.-ruh..ordinate Lutittei of raid Order,will melt at 11w-New Rail,soutbeart corner of Centre and Maiketl-tft..efi. Putt-I%oe,en Monday ; -.J'Jd day of February next. at 10 o'clockiu the forenoon, for the purpoze of jbming ina ;rand Pro-ces.,ion and Celebration, on that day. An oration will bodelivered, and other apprapriate ceremonies performe-d.

It is ileired and expected, 1.114 the mentherr ofsubordinat.• Ludt:ea will punctually attend their 1.44,mectin4A, that take placefront tit i 3 thud until the trine ofthe prorta,-ion in order to perfect the nrangements for thatocca ,itni., By Ord,r Mr G. L.
- Pon:Nine,' January Huth, IM3

U. U. O F rezulal& Rated im,citinq arenaLY Lodz, N0...?. of thou. 0. of F. will h held atthe acre nn. :.-outllea-4 earner of Calin, and Market
e-treets, Pott,:ville, enStsturday even!n;nem-, tary noth1847, at 7. o'idnek. • Punctual attendnnr.i,--i,i rtlmene.l, a.
bueinciA at. inwortinee 1-;,to pe,tranz,acted. /Ty Ord...r ofthe .V.. G.

I'. 0. OF 0. re;ular stated zneeting of Trtxt
tY Lit eny Lodtzr, Nu. 7. of thn.l.T. U, of O. F., win bo
held ot the Ire* Ilall, ,outhonNt corner of Centre and
Market Arcet,, Pntt,villo, on .9antnlas eVelall2'. February
1;t1. 1. 1'617,nt nttenthowe ie regnested,
ae business of hb.portancp 1, to In; trawactca. Gear
nj t.be...N. G.

ST.NR, OF BP.TITLEAEM TEMPLE OF HON,iY OR,meet every Ist and ail Tm.sdly in each month
at To'clock untikfurther tic4.fee. , Initiation feecoATswowni, W. R.Jan!) • 2-if

-,P6LASKI 'LODGE NO. 216.—A Fdatmlfug of Pulaski. be held on Mondayevettittg, mxt,J.in. 1517.; at fq o'clock. •
The members are: requested to he.punqual in theirattendance.

-
.'THE. Rev. Wili ,nn Rollin:IL or the Presby-terian Church if Port Carbon. by leave of Provi-dence, icdl preach lin' the First Met:limn:a EpsCol,llChurch, in this place, on next Shtnall 'morning at 1U•- 1..

pertni33itin, the Rev.,
E.Kincaid, (whn teas 13 years -a inie-mnary intx•tll preach next I.orll'sflay, i n e'vetiiiiitat ti n clock-in the ItiMm,iver 3f6ody & AerMermiZlit'sStore, Centro strime. It i• expected that In. thinmorn-.

in‘_ lie will preach Citr the- Rev...l. 4. .A.1)(11:NOTI, in 1111flautist Church, at Minersv3ltc. I

.71:1KRIE D.

Ou Rev. 11. F. cajaailt-
DAtitEL KITZMILLIII, to Mt,i‘ -.S.fttAII MARIA,(1111.11:11tUr of
Mr. William Gorga., ,, dotli of Plueiirnye. , ,

,

Onthe nth insi.,liy_the Rev. M. M dsen, Mr.CHARLES
NV. D. 7.:NESIIArInt, of Voinuyi, to Mis-s PRiSCILLA
li,ttemmh, ofLehigh TownshipOorthamidon Minty;

On the :26:11 inst.,Ly Rev. Joseph M'Cool, FITZALLtPr
P. i•F'ANDrusoN;a2II.IS44...I.II, daughter ofMr. Thomas Mille,
all of Poitsville. • ' , ' '

• On-the h the- Thy. Wiilium Morgan, Mr.
.111.-cm Emz.Aatzm limun, both of
I'ott-Milli•.

OUR ...71.1RKET,

CORRICTII CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

per Bbl. '4O 00
3 50 ScarceV 1411411 1.12 Scarce

. do

WheatRye do
Wheat •

Bye
Corn
Oats
Potatoes new
'Timothy Seed,
Clover "

Eggs
,Botter : 4

Bacon
trams ".

Plaster Ton
Hay • -

Dried Pea le pared Bush
Dried do , oparinl, "

Dried AppleA ii

:,.. •.2 52, , . do
• " .4 50.

' ;Scarce
Dozen 15, Scarce

,

16 • iScarce•
'7 to 5 : do

' . 10 do-
-6 00 ' Plenty

$l6 00. do
11 00 • 'do
1 75 . • • .

-

1 00••

1.
DRUGS! „DRUGS ! ! DRUGS ! !

Thoinp.:on Crawfoid,
Tl'liULL' • R S T
' ' 40, -threw st; tide; brim Second,)

. •

P OFFER for ,alelarge,Fresh
Medivincs and Dye•tuffs., to which

they Call ,the attNition of Country :der-
. chant. and Dealers visjting the city.

v. 5 a Couch, Cabinet, Japan, (Slack and othbr
Varnishes' of a superior quality. Also,

White and lied Lead, Wihdow Glass, Pain. and Oils;
cheaper than ever: '

T. C. arc alsep Proprietors of the Indian Vegetable
Balsam, eelObralo throughout their own and neigh-
borit.lies, as the best preparation for the cure of
cookne, reAds, ASthtta, &c. Money refunded in every
instance where no benefit is receil;-ed,

Plulada.,dan :tea, 5-6mo

If:over's —First Premium Ink,
• NO. 87, NORTH 3cl. ST.,,

. 1 VIIILADELyIItA. . . •
--

, ,

9 'HE relebrity;nt the inks poinufactured by the sub,-
' Fri' ib.er, and the extensive sales consequent upon `

the Iliall reputatilufwhicli they have attained. not only ',....
throueliont the United States, hut in the West Initiea,.., 1.
and china, induced hint to make evc,ry necessory• 47,
arc,; itgement to supply the- vast dantand ?tlion tits es-..r
talilklnnent. lle t 3 now prepared with every variety" '
of 111..ck. Blue-alul-Iteil Inks;Leopying Ink, Iridellibld
Ink, aid Ink PoWder, all preparedlinderliieown per-. -
'clonal .luperiiitendence.so that pnrchaserily depend, .upon its superior quality. -

Roster's Artaidantute Cement, a superioritirtlele for. _

mending I:lo,s.lthina,-Cabinet Ware, &c.!, useful to 1,
every Ifoin,ekeener, being a white liquid;:easily op:'
plied, amd not affected by ordinary heatia'airanted.:t7!,• Panipitlet3 'cow:lining the numerous t',thdonials
of mon ofscieuee and others, will be furnis ted to pur-
ejvc,eni. • 1 I

IFor silo at the Manillactory, wholesalelnnd, retail,
o. 07, North Third Street, opposite Clultty Street)

1 Inlattulpliia, by . 1 _ . ,

' 30:5EIIII F.- . HOVER, Mont foe -toren
Philada., Jatt 301!, la t7. 1 . • ..I—ly

. .

Steam,- Iron Railing FActory,
.. 'RDI,GE RoAp, . .

ABOVE BUTTONWOOI' ST., PIT.ADELPIIIA.I. —,....: . '
4 T this. establishment "may be found the greatest Ca-

ll riety of Plans 'and beau, Mil Patterns for IRON.
RAILINGS i lithe United States, to which the atten-
tion of those in. Want ofany dercription, and especially
for Cemetries; l particularly Invited. 1 • .

The principit„pait of all the handson e Railings at.?
Laurel Hill, :llontintent, afid other cclel rated Gem-
teries in the city and county of India elphia, which
have been so highly extolled by the public press',

,
were

executed at this manufactory. 1' A large -Ware-Roetn.ia connected w th .the
m

Ustab-illishent,Avlw're is;lrept. constancy on hand a large.
stock orreatlyniaile Iron Railitig,,;-0 namentallron .
rYtteeg, Iron ihairs, new style plain ad ornamental
Iron Gates, with an extensive assor mli en' of Iron
'costs, Pedestals,lrtin Arbors, ,Vc. Ale ), in great va-
'riety, WroughLand Last Iron Ornaments, suitable for
Millings and otherpurposes.

The subscriber Would also Wtate that itt_hisTattern'
and Designinl,o Department he 'has einployed SIIIIICof.
the best. talent in the country, whose whole attention•
is devoted to the business—forming altogether one of
the most complete and zys..reinatic.eKtablislimenls of
the hind in ¶llll Union. .

ROBERT :WOOD, Proprietor,
Ritize Road, .11110v1.1 BlittOnwortit street.

Phil Oa.; January .5-6110

E ATit gAR roLt . won, lis
•

• , .RID-GE ROAD,
• Above, Spring :Garden street,. .1

THIS establislunctil,rerccied onan improved plant
and by the aid of Steam Power mamlfacturesall

kinds of Marble Work in a superior style, and at the
16Wi..it prices for Cash.

The tar-gest and best assortment of Marble Mantles
ever offered ,to the public may he.-seen at the Ware
Room, to which the attention of purchasers is res-
pectfully.invited.

'worm!! Garden Statuary and Visep of the most
.tasteful design[ and patterns, made of the finest and
handsomest description -of Italian Marble;- Tiles for .
Flo4ing unported, and ;alw.iys on hand, Mad for salt
at the most reasonable prices. •'

Marble lAtiters can be supplied at alt times with
any number of thti<lied Mantles or Table Top's; at re-
duced wholeallel prices, ,and theftade will be fltrnish-
ed at the shortest notice with alt.klnds of Marble in

block orient to-sik.C.4,for Monuments, 4-c.
JOIN 'BAIRD.

.Ritlee Ilona, above SpringGatden st•
Philada., ;an. 30th, Mi.-

TilE subscribers invite the ;Mention or Country

Merchants to the-following articles- in thee line,
all of the very best quality;

Mustard put up in barrei. and half barrels.
' . do Rep of5 lbs., 10 lbs., and 2.0.14..

each.,
Du ". do boxa,nr 2 doe, quarter Ihltins.
Drl likrxes Of 2 doz. half tins.

Coffee, green, rbaated and ground.
Chocolateand Cocoa.,
Spices of all the different kincia,botli ground and.un:

ground, 0/. —Nutmegs,- Mace,,,Ginnamon,• Cloves:
Allspice, Pepper., Ginger. .•

The above :fonds are offered op the moat reasonable
terms,:and deliverod to any punkt the city ftee
elPense.-WCI:IIINGTON, FRANCig & WELCH,

. - No. 7, Dutch street.
New York, Jan. 30th, 0-17. • • • 5

• - H • • NOTICE.-.. .

. ..

A LL persons having C1411319 against the estate of
/3„. Alpheus Cheney, late of Morris' Addition to the

Inour,h of il'ottav•ille, deceased. will-Plea" make the

...aute knawn to the subscriber residins , in Morrier A -

ditt?ii to yottsville,.tvithotit delay.
. z. . : , , JO,I.tII LIADiy.

. .

34n4itt 31)th, 1647. •• • ... • 5,--3tt, •
S 7. -- -

-

tr 1. . ql,ei.4Y--'--rCow.. , ,1'.e.----r--ra,-- . FaIYED itway from.the subscriber. I•• 4 ' P. .ihahnut.l.,i• eu -day's agO.. reliding at That

4lit.Vlidge•I"ITLACK: COW,With a white Wei

...6.,..i..4,end of the tail white, and liviln belt_on. —

ti twever, .will return 'Lenitl Cowlntlfif-Slitratrtherw oc
give her information whereshe gan get her again,y;ill
be reagobably rewarded. ''—

. 1
-- Ito.

,

Widow .ANN CANFIED.. „
January .30th, ISEI. -

i ~


